
TOGETHER with all tic rishls, privilcscs, tiscmcnts and cst.tes conveycd to me hy thc saitl Tryon Devclopment ComDany and subiect to th. colditions.
.eshictions and reservations contaitred in the d€cd from thc said Tryon Devclopment Comlany to nc, reference to which is expressly made. This mortgase beine
Aiven to 3€cu.e balan.. ol Durchase p.ice oI said p.operry.

I'OGETHER with all and siflsul.r.[e rishts, mehbcrs, hercditaments and aDpffrenanes to thc said premises b.]onsif,s, or in anyvise inciddt o. app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said rrc, scs ulto the s4id Trion Dev.lopmenr Comprny, its succcssois and assisns fo.cver.

A"d.--.!.lN-?---::---...,.-do hcrcby bin d---..--..-------.....--- ..-.Hcirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forcver defend all and singular

the said premiscs unto the said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt Company, ifs successors arrd assigns, from and again ap

Excctrtoc, Adminishators and Assisrs, .nd evdy lerson wh@soever lawfully .laimine o! to claih thc same or atry lart thcrcof.
And thc said mortg.sor igrccs to Day tlle said dcbt or sum of molcy, with intcrcst tt€reon, accordinE ro rhc true intent .nd mcaning of th. saiil promissory

notcs, togcthff wift all costs atrd crp.Dscs rvhich thc hold$ or holders oI the said notes shall incur oi te lut to, inchdine a reasonable, attorney\ fee ch.rseabte
to rhe above dcscribed uorrsascd rrcniscs, for cotlecrins thc same by dematrd of .ttorney or Iesat proceediDss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nevertircless, atrd it is the true intcnt and oeanins of rlc p!.ties to these prcsenrs, that if rhe saiit Eortgagor do._.._._.-._. and sh.I
wcll atrd trtrlv p.v ot cause to bc Daid onto the said holder or holders of said notes, the said debr or sum of doncy with interest thefton, if afly sh. be duc,
accordinc to the truc intent and neini,rs ol the said Dromissory notes, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, detemhe and be utt€rly nrll anil void: othcr-
whe tb remain tu fuU force ard virtue,

w and seal this.---.. .4 of --..-,...--...-----.

ltI /(.4t(,/t-4(c{/ ln the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred .(.2 ......-.--..-. -....-and in the One I{undred an

'^''.",7../ 
r'1 ? < I tZZ .-year or ttre

Sovcreignty and Independence of the ted of Amcrica.

(SEAL)

21kt..,....., /.'. (sEAr.)

STATE O UTH CAROLINA,

County of,

11^ 
"-n 

-PERSONALLY appea 1-/ .---.----...and made oath that he

saw the within
-4.

seal and ^r-"-k*ZJ.act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he . i--z-1-p-,-z
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this th
"...................:/:./ A

A. D.l9ZJ--'.:-

Lc,, n\ (sEAL)

otary pubric............. .-...-................(.y'. : 1r',

a 7)ta??.a/,,STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..-.........-.........

I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

---.---.did this day appear before me, and, rrpon

bein8 priyarely and seldately esmincd by ee, did declare that she docs freely, voluntarily, and without any coElulsion, dread or f.ar oI any person or pcrsons

whonsoever. renounce, .elease, and lorever relinquish unlo the within trafrcd Tryon DeyeloDEent CoEpany, its successor! and assigns, all her interest and estate,

and also all he. right and claim of dower of, in or to all and sinsular the Dreniscs withtu mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +hi"

(sEAL)

Notary Pub,ltf

-)' n n /1P
szi..--., at.--.-...-J : . Q-.(1..o'cloclc.... ...........V.:-....-u.

Signcd, and Delivered in the presence of :

(.-

., -1-,1 -/


